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From Where We Stand ...

Vocational Agriculture and College
As the closing of school draws clos-

oi and closer, many vocational agricul-

ture students leel they need additional
education

Many of the farm boys graduating
,n June will continue their education at
.nstitutions of higher learning next fall
before going into farming or one of the
agricultural professions

The ability of the vocational agri-

culture program to provide an adequate
educational and scientinfic background
tor these students is sometimes question-
ed

There has been much information
and misinformation published on this
subject. Educators have tried for years
to determine what courses in high
.school will best prepare a student for
.success in college

There have been at least 328 se-
pal ate studies in this general area

In stud> after study, the findings
indicate no significant lelationship be-
tween high school subjects and acade-
mic success in college

Instead, the general scholastic abili-
ty of the student appeared to be more
mportant than any high school subject

mattei pattern
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America Revisited

Recently a summary of the 16
nost lecem. studies was made b> Dr
John R Williams Associate Professor of
Agriculture Education at the Unuersity
o Arizona

In 14 of the 16 studies, vocational
•giiculture students did as well as, or
leltei than, high school academic stu-
dents in the same college classes In an
Ohio State study in 1958, vocational
agnculutre students were inferior to
academic students in English work, and
.n a 1950 study at lowa State, agncul-
ure students did not come up to their

academic counterparts in Chemistry
But in the Ohio State study, the

agriculture students were superior to
die academic students in Technical
Agriculture. Botany, Mathematics and
Chemistry In the lowa State study the
aguculture students surpassed the aca-
demically trained students in all agncul-
ure subjects

Studies at the University of Califor-
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ma, University of Maryland, Clemson,
and a recent unpublished study at the
Umveisity of Nebraska show that stu-
dents with a vocational agriculture
background ranked as high as academic
students in the average of all college-
subjects

In all the studies, the great propor-
tion of'students who studied vocational
agriculture in high school were superior
in scientific and agricultural subjects.

These studies substantiate the be-
lief many of us have held for a long
time when we advised the college-
bound farm boy to study vocational
agriculture in high school

Farm > boys entering high school
next fall would do well to look long
at these studies before deciding voca-
tional agriculture is only for the boy
who plans to stay on the farm

At least that’s how it looks from
where we stand

“Our transportation system in the
States will mean more to me than it
did now that I have seen what it is like
to be without one ’

“There weie quite a few things that
I took lor granted that really amused
and sometimes amazed by Nepalese
neighbors ”

‘On day, after live hours of hard
climbing, I looked back to our starting
point three miles below ”

These and many other interesting
observations were in the last letter from
Glenn Porter before he returned to his
home in Washington Boro after a six-
months stay in Nepal as an Internation-
al Farm Youth Exchangee

Glenn has learned much about some
of the other cultures of the world m
the past year, but, we are sure, he left
with the people he lived among some of
the neighorlmess of Lancaster County
capable of doing as much to ease world
capable of doing as much to ease work
tensions as all the conferences between
diplomats

At least that’s how it looks from
where we stand
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be his very own’ Among the other
things which Paul here says about
the Clmstian life, one is specially
intriguing Speaking to slaves es-
pecially, people at the very bot-
tom of the human pyramid, Paul
calls on them to 'tadom the doc-
trine of God” Tiuth about God
is beautiful, but unless it is
"adorned” b.\ the lives of those
who behove it, even the most ira-

iniiir Matrri >i Luke is 29 is, Titui poitant ti uths remain only dry
Devotional lloulint 2 Timothy propositions

2 1H The cross compels
Some who lead Titus for the

fiist time aie not atti acted to it.
There is a kind of baldness about
the letter It is full of such expres-
sions as “must,” “should,” “see

The Gross Galls
Lesson for April 15, 1962

L— to it,” “insist ’’ It is full of im-

WE do not always talk the peratives As translated in the
whole tune of what lies clos- New English Bible, Paul says that

est to our hcaits A man may take by the grace of God we are
some things for granted even (—what do you expect him to
when his hiends do not know it say’—enlightened, comforted, edi-

For that great Tied, enraptured, made happy and
Christian Saint hold’ No, not any of thescl)—we
Paid, the Cross of aie disciplined. “We”—Paul and
Christ was the Titus, Paul and Titus and Chris-
central thing in tians todav, put your own name
life, not his own in if you will—are disciplined by
life only, but that the giace ot God, which (Paul
of all men The makes cleai) comes to us through
Ci oss “reconciles the cross of Christ’s sacrifice
all things,” he Before we complain too much
wrote to the Colos about that being a harsh way to

Dr Foreman Sians (Col 1 20) think of the grace of God, we
Those who knew Paul knew this, might remember some of the
so when he wntes to his friends things being said today about the
he does not mention the Cioss in general flabbiness ot easy-living
even paiagiaph In tae letter he Ameileans, and how we all need
wules to Titus, for example, an (o become mine hard (i e more
obsennnt icmdei can find some at) than we are
fen ent and grateful references to The cross consoles
the cioss of Christ, but most of The sadness of the world is
the leltei is (appaiently) on othei gieat has alwavs been great,
malteis Yet the Cioss is always Does the Cioss deepen the shad-
them in Paul’s thought It was o ws ’lt was a terublc event Even
in his hfe to begin with, of couise supposing Clmst to have been no
The cross calls moie than a man, it is tiagic that

Without tiymg to go into the n young piophct, the teacher who
details ot this shoit lottei to Titus, gave us the Sei mon on the Mount,
ve may take it as a kind of sain-was muicleied—toi it was essen-
ple, 01 backgiound, to indicate tially a ‘legal muidei”—by his
how a man who found the ciossown people But supposing Christ
of Chiist central in his life, acted to have been the Loid of Glory,
and thought —and wished his the Son of God, the tiagedy is
filends to do likewise Including made infinitely woise For this
even thing else, we might say that means that the goodness of God
the Cross calls. The death, not mmself was iejected in hate The
less than the life and teachings ot crucifixion, vvhoevei Jesus was,
Chnst has a THEREFORE that stands out as inhuman, but if this
comes with it The Cioss is not was truly the Son of God, then to
something one can take seriously ei ucify him was a deed for de-
and go on living as if it had not mons No othei tragic event in
happened Paul has seen into the history witnesses to woise than
meaning of it “He it is who sacii this And yet, from the beginning,
ficed himself tor us, to set us fiee Chustians have been declaring,
from all wickedness and to make as Paul does often, that the death
us ..eager to do good”_(Titusof Chnst. so far from deepening
2 14, New English Bible) God had the* shadows, bungs to the world
a purpose m the Cross, do we share its only consolation, that “whilt
it > Is the crucifixion just some-we were yet sinners, Christ died
thing that happened, or is it some —for us.”
thing that happens to me? Is the , .. . .

~ . (Based on outlines copj righted tvciucifixton just anotlier hoiror thß uUlslon of Christian Eduiatloq.
story in a tragic world, or is it t'Vum
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, , Christ In the C S A Released byGod calling us away from evil to , onimUnity service >

Now Is The Time . . .

IS* MW SMITH

to i*l vvr sthwmhoiuhks
spung is the best time to set out young
sliawbeiry pi. Hits Plants set during lat*
Manh oi early \pnl mil de\elop runners
■and additional plants eailier in the summer,
these eaih summer ninner plants will out-
t ie!d plants di\ eloping latei in the sum*
niei and tail

to ish i:\ci; u ked sp-

K.VJs ON I*OT VTOKs . . . uMdiiy broadleal
weeds and annual grasses niav be controlledMW SMITH

bv spiavmg the potato held to ,t days beloie the potatoes
emeige tins will ieduce the number of animations necessary.
Use one ot the watei-soluhle Uimlro spra>s tor the broadleat
weeds and Dalapon toi the (ontrol ol the annual grasses.
Quaikgrass ina\ bo controlled with heaviei applications of
Dalapon hefoie plowing and Nutgrass control may be obtained
bv using Kptam altoi plowing and before planting

TO I'Klll'AHi; SOU. THOKOI OHJ.Y FOR TKSTINCJ .
. .

The \alne ol the soil lest is just as good as the amount of
time and eiloil used to take and ptepnie the soil belore sub-
nulling to the lahoiatoiv Uind owners are urged to draw
the sample liom at least a dozen places, diy, mix thoroughly,
and saic oi st ieen onlv one pint ol tins well prepared soil
is needed loi testing pm poses Some talks are guilt> of taking
short-inis in the ahoie pioieduies

'IO DOCK \M> U\STK\Tr, LIMBS . Sheep pioducera
aie urged to pei foi m these two nnnoi operations on their
spring lambs heioie waim wialher arn\e> the docking will

} (Continued oji page 5)
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